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Inflation at its worse: A public
school teacher with $5.00 on the
first of the month. li msinm .... .PSXHGIgL II

San
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SPECIAL SAVINGS
Quart Squibb'b jh

Milk ot Magnesia

YOUR REXALL
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who are not financially able to have
their laundry done regularly.

"Education for Democracy:" An

eighth grade "graduate" drawing
lore salary in a week than his

teacher draws in a month. 100 White's
I r T1D1 CTC di&CLb. Size

10 MOLE BORAX u. I m. iwpmj
60c Size

FASTEETH$08 34'$1.25 Size

CKLUftlULSION

29'35c Sloan's

LINIMENT

If gas rationing lasts another
year it will be necessary to widen

ain street to accommodate double

parking.

Correct this sentence: "Altho you
are not a regular customer we will

be glad to sell you some coal and
at the same rate we charge our
regular patrons." (?)

Mr. Churchill said, "Blood, sweat
and tears," not bunk, swat and
smears.

25c Size

Asiacin Tablets flJLfrC

75c Doon's

KIDNEY PILLS . 43rPint Mouth Wash

Ml 31 590
60c Size

SAL HEPATIC A - - 490
50c Mermen's

W TALC . . . 3HC
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Today, more than ever, consumers must b 3 on the watch lor every opportunity to

W Savings Stamps and Bonds must besave money. Higher taxes must bo paid. n
bought to pay for the victory which in its If. is beyond price. Buy only what goods

you need and buy where you get the maximum dependability at the minimum

cost. We oHer that to you through our duly low prices on nationally advertised

brands oi Driven aualitY.

3cc Sizo
30c Mon'ett's

"Committee gives
rail employees raise": A bad pre-sede- nt

if all groups under this
head get a raise it will deplete the
treasurer.

1

100 Aspirin Tablets
30c Vicks

The Constitution gives every man
the ripht to make as big a fool of
himself as he likes but some ex-

ceed their constitutional right. SQUIBB'S 39060c Power's

Asthma Remedy
32c Hills

;qt--d tablet s NOSE DROPS

24cC
French's BM Ssetf 20e size 11cA reactionary: Any person who

presumes to think other than
Washington. HKBIS"bsC 3S

1The Japs say we tried to make
fools of them why try to improve
n what nature has already done. 35c Size

BURMA SHAVE30LD TABLE.Our culture is only as broad as
the dining table and as wide as the
living room.

Regular Size

LIFEBUOY SOAP

3 for 180

35c Size Vicks

VAPORUB

250
17c

Dr. Gallup is responsible for the
wrangle over subsidies all he

need do is to tell elective officers
in Washington which vote will re-

turn them to their post. 50c Size

Woodbury's Crs.50c Size Is---VPJERGENS LOTIONSome refuse appointment to
Washington because it is better to
bj a big fish in a little puddle than
a little fish in a big puddle.

.f 55c Face Powder
LADY ESTHER50c Stillman's

FRECKLE CREAM

Some public speeches, including
sermons, do not begin where they
start nor stop where they end.

Ratcliff Cove News

$1.00 SizeFrank Roberts of Portsmouth,
Va., was the guest during the week

end of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Under-
wood and Mr. and Mrs, Ben Smith.

Small Colgate
DiJNTAL CREAM BATH POWDER

Miss Vanda Morgan spent a few
days during the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Underwood. 79

FACE POWDER H.
Hi TAX.

For all complexions for your complexion

. . . there's an entrancing shade of Evening

in Paris Face Powder to enhance your love-

liness, Choose the shade that's most beco-
mingthrill to its texture, its fragrance and

the way it clings fo your skin for hours.

Who Said
"Machine Age?"

As far as the profession of

pharmacy is concerned, this

is still the age of the guilds-ma-n

because there is no

machine that can fill a pre-

scription. The compounding
of medicine is work for
skilled hands guided by a
trained mind. Each prescrip-
tion must be handled in-

dividually and every inared-ien- t

dispensed with painstak-
ing care to assure unfailing
accuracy.
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BARB? ;OL
Miss Ruth Ratcliff of New York

spent the Christmas holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ratcliff.

Large Palmolive
SHAVE CREAM

Christmas programs and treats
were conducted at each of the
churches in the Cove on Sunday.
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NEWDgNElEAV$ffAfRrAZ
--V.Miss Frances Turner spent the

Christmas holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turner. 70 ArWmZMGM AFTER
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60c Size

ice mmi VASfm:Mrs. John Webb is on the sick

list this week.
r f

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Underwood
who have been ill are reported to
be improving. Revcs3spte33monHistntkaBSoaponpM

Medium
Size

Large
Size

Mrs. Algie Ratcliff is said to be
improving.

Bethel News
35c Grove's

Cold Tablets
c

Ail the vitamins
known to be essential Tablet

All the minerals
commonly lackingLarge Size Keller's

Analgesic Balm 1 I 2 masks cumes mint w I lV ' IVimms are NOT just another vita-- Tablets
min tab'et. They're scientifically
designed to help make rationed
meals complete: tasy to swa iow. ... v i m m--
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Yimms feeling!

The Bethel Lone Girl Scout
troops were entertained at a Christ-

mas party Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Joe Beverage, with
the following assisting, Miss Mar-

garet Boyd, member of the high
school faculty, Mrs. Henry Garner
and Mrs. Horace Peek, Girl Scout
leffdTs.

Special geusts were members of
the local Bry Scout troop and the
young men of the community. Those
present were: Miss Peggy Ann
Peek, Scout mascot, Miss Blanche
Harvis, of the Bethel faculty, Miss
Sue Cook M:s Veita Inman. Miss
Opal Wright, Miss Norma Deaver.
Miss Sue Queen, Miss Ula Mae
Bumgarner, Mrs. T. E. Shook,
Miss Elizabeth Church, Miss Shir-Ir- v

West. ?'iss Iberia Owen, Miss

Hiawatha Shook, Miss Alice Rus-

sell. Miss Doris Medford, Lindey
Rogers, Hugh Butrgarner, Billy

Wrlf. Clifford West. Harry

$1.C0 Size

VIM HERB c THE HOME OF RKSO? BRUG PRICES s ..mjII iiBinnai r . CIv r

Owen, William Whitesides, Jr., Al-v- 'n

Cha-e- n. Frederick West, and
Ernest Mathis.

Announcement was made of the
meeting of the troop on the first
Tuesday after Christmas.

The Bethel Home Demonstration
Club held their annual Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Jim
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